Fault displacements are being measured by geological observations using the method of detecting and evaluating marker rocks. Thus, the length of total displacement in a fault zone relates to position detection of marker rocks. Due to limits of human eye, we used remote sensing data and terrestrial spectral measurements at 229 locations for measuring the total offset along the Kelkit Valley segment of the North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ). We examined the lithology, especially ophiolites that are older than the fault zone and can be a good marker for detecting the total offset in the region. The Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer images are subjected to Spectral Angle Mapper (SAM) method. Principal component analysis, decorrelation stretching and geological map were used to compare the SAM results. Ophiolites on either side of the fault zone were clearly classified and identified with the SAM analysis. As a result of comparison of SAM with image enhancement methods and the geological map, we measured the total fault displacement on the NAFZ in the part of the Kelkit Valley. Along the fault zone to the north and south of the ophiolites providing a right lateral offset was measured as 90 § 5 km.
Introduction
Depending on the tectonic activities such as crustal deformations and earthquakes, displacements in the fault zones have been ongoing since millions of years. Determining the cumulative slip and measuring the offset along the fault zones are important for identifying the crustal deformation. Kelkit Valley segment is one of the zones that is exposed to many tectonic activities along the North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ) and last ruptured in 1939 (Figure 1(a) ). Determining the total displacement that have been caused by the tectonic activities on the NAFZ, many geological researches (Ketin 1948; Seymen 1975; Tatar 1975; Tatar 1978; Şeng€ or 1979; Sipahio glu 1984; Şeng€ or et al. 1985; Saro glu 1988; Nurlu et al. 1995; Tatar 1996a, b; Yaltırak et al. 1998; Armijo et al. 1999; Yaltırak et al. 2000; Ayhan et al. 2001; Aky€ uz 2002; € Ozalaybey et al. 2002; Yaltırak 2002; Şeng€ or et al. 2005; Tatar et al. 2006; Tatar et al. 2012 ) have been made since the right lateral strike-slip definition of the fault zone. The total displacement on the NAFZ has been identified by detecting and evaluating the marker rocks. Şeng€ or et al. (1985) pointed out that the cumulative offset of the NAFZ has long been a contentious issue. For many years, Seymen's (1975) estimate of the dextral offset of the Ankara-Erzincan suture zone for some 85 § 5 km was taken as the offset, althoughŞeng€ or (1979) pointed out as early as 1979 that the total displacement along the fault was less in the west than it was in the east. Bergougnan's (1976) mapping revealed a similar offset in the same region as Seymen's offset. Seymen's estimate was disputed by others working on different parts of the entire NAFZ (e.g. Barka 1981 Barka , 1992 Şaro glu 1988; Koçyi git 1988 Koçyi git , 1989 , but none of these authors addressed the problem of multiple parallel faults and other structures that also take up displacement in the North Anatolian Shear Zone (NASZ). Indeed, the faults named as 'splay faults' branching out from the main NAFZ around the southern edge of the Niksar-Erbaa basin into the Anatolian block accommodate some of the displacement in the NASZ. This is also proved by palaeomagnetic studies within the splay fault system of the NAFZ located to the west of Tokat and Amasya (Tatar et al. 1996) . Şeng€ or et al. (2005) believe that there is a genuine problem with Seymen (1975) 's estimate that only became known after it was discovered that considerable strike-slip faulting before the origin of the NASZ may have displaced the continental margin on which they had measured the offset. First, Yılmaz et al. (1993) showed that there probably was significant strike-slip faulting, most likely dextral, along the future site of the NAFZ between Havza and Niksar. Second, Cretaceous melanges have been found mainly within the pre-Liassic body of Tokat Massif along narrow zones (Bozkurt et al. 1997) that are probably of strike-slip nature. If so, Şeng€ or et al. (2005) agree that these would have displaced the southern margin of the Tokat Massif, Seymen's marker 's' of the NAFZ, before the NAFZ formed. Surprisingly, Seymen's figure of 85 § 5 km still seems to be in good agreement with the more recent estimates measured on more reliable markers. Herece and Akay (2003) tabulated all the former estimates of total offset along the NAF (except those in Hubert-Ferrari et al. 2002 , 2009 ), which range from 7.5 km to 300-400 km. Their own estimates on the basis of data displayed in (Seymen 1975; Şeng€ or et al. 1985) . The offset between X and X 0 along the fault is 85 § 5 km. (c) The geological map of the study area (revised by using the maps of General Directorate of Mineral Research and Exploration of Turkey (MTA)). Herece and Akay (2003) range from 7 to 155 km. Şeng€ or et al. (2005) do not agree that all of the markers they used are equally reliable.
The same applies to Hubert-Ferrari et al. (2002) estimates of maximum offset. For instance, their reported offset of the 'two sheared folds' between the Tosya and the Vezirk€ opr€ u basins cannot be substantiated in the field because the 'matchable' features give offsets of only 13 § 1 km. But Herece and Akay (2003) 's matching also is not reliable because on both sides of the NAFZ, similar units are folded in a similar style and it is arbitrary with which 'southern fold' one wishes to correlate a 'northern fold.' This shows the great dangers of mapping from space images and only cursory field checks, without producing detailed geological maps (Şeng€ or et al. 2005) . Moreover, to estimate the total displacement on the zone, measuring crustal movement with Global Positioning System (GPS) (Blewitt 1993 ) was used. Depending on the age of the fault, average slip rate measured by GPS on the zone is used for estimation of the total displacement. Geological and geodetic studies have shown that the total horizontal offset on the NAFZ is 85 § 5 km, as revealed by the offset on tectonic suture shown in Figure 1 (b) (Seymen 1975; Şeng€ or 1979) . Structural signs in big riverbeds and deformation boundaries also support this 85 § 5 km displacement (Hubert-Ferrari et al. 2002) . Along with studies towards the determination of the age of NAFZ, there have been studies to determine the total throw in the zone as well. The age of the fault zone was stated as Pliocene by Abdusselamo glu (1959) and Tatar (1975) , Early Pliocene by Kocyi git (1989), Late Miocene by Nebert (1962) and Tatar (1978) , Middle Miocene by Ketin (1976) and Miocene by Bozkurt (2001) .
Geodetic data can provide detailed spatial coverage but represent only the short time interval of a single earthquake cycle, while geologic rates are derived as average values for multiple events at spatially limited sites where cumulative offsets have been preserved. Geodetic and geologic rates together provide a deeper understanding of the spatial and temporal behaviours of fault systems, especially in complex structural settings (Zabcı et al. 2015) such as the NAFZ.
Velocity profiles on the NAFZ, based on more closely spaced GPS measurements, indicate eastwardly decreasing slip rates from 24.0 § 2.9 to 16.2 § 2.3 mm/year, in contradiction to the spatially constant rate published by Reilinger et al. (2006) between Niksar in the west and Erzincan in the east (Tatar et al. 2012) .
However, interferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR)-based velocity profiles show relatively constant rates of, from west to east, 20 § 3 mm/year (between longitudes 36.4 E and 38.8 E) (Çakır et al. 2014) , 20-26 and 20 § 3 mm/year (between Niksar and Erzincan) (Walters et al. 2011 (Walters et al. , 2014 , and 20 mm/year (west and east of Erzincan) (Cavali e & J onsson 2014) for the same central-to-eastern parts of the NAFZ, except for a slight decrease near the Karlıova Triple Junction (Zabcı et al. 2015) . This suggests the localization of most of the strain along the NAFZ, which acts as a plate boundary (Cavali e & J onsson 2014).
The marker rocks that are used for determining the total displacement on fault zones could be detected by using remote sensing images. By uncovering the spectral signatures of multispectral images, it is possible to distinguish and map hundreds of different minerals and mineral assemblages. Actions of common geological processes over time on landforms are usually defined on the basis of homogeneous terrain characteristics (Hammond 1964; Dikau 1989; Bolongaro-Crevenna et al. 2005; Kruse 2012; Kruse & Perry 2013) . Moreover, the relationships among the lithology of the bedrocks and soils of their surfaces and the chemically reactivity with the surface soil in the minerals can be classified (Vicente & Filho 2011) . One of the most popular spectral classification methods that uses the remotely sensed data and spectral measurement is Spectral Angle Mapper (SAM) that was used for classifying mineral classes of the collected endmembers from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) satellite shortwave infrared (SWIR) bands (Kruse & Perry 2013) . 'An advantage of ASTER data is the unique combination of wide spectral coverage and high spatial resolution in the visible near-infrared through short-wave infrared to the thermal infrared regions. Hence, these data enhance the capability of lithological discrimination between the different rock units. Because of this advantage, ASTER simulation and data have been used increasingly for geological mapping' (Okada & Ishii 1993; Bedell 2001; Abdeen et al. 2001; Velosky et al. 2003; Rowan & Mars 2003; Hewson et al. 2005; Rowan et al. 2005; Gad & Kusky 2007; Gursoy & Kaya 2016) .
In this study, SAM was employed which enables spectral classification in recognizing lithological and mineralogical structures. In order to be eligible for comparison with the SAM results, ASTER images were subjected to the enhancement methods for consideration the similarities and differences. The principal components transformation, which is one of these enhancement methods, is useful in visual interpretation (to determine hydrothermal alteration minerals) and determination of surface materials (Sing & Harrison 1985; Kaya 1999; Kariuki et al. 2003; Khan & Gleen 2006; Massironi et al. 2008; Natraj et al. 2010) . As a result, total displacement along the fault zone was obtained based on the lithology of the geological units revealed.
The objective of this study is to analyze the relative positions of geological structures in the fault zone by determining the mineralogical and geological structures using remote sensing and geodetic studies along the Kelkit Valley segment of the NAFZ, which is one of the most important strike-slip faults in the world and has caused destructive earthquakes during the years of 1939 (Erzincan Ms = 7.9), 1942 (Niksar-Erbaa, Ms = 7.1) and 1992 (Erzincan, Ms = 6.8) (Tatar et al. 2012) .
The study region is located along the Kelkit Valley on the NAFZ (Figure 1(c) ). The region with the main faults that are NAFZ, Northeast Anatolian Fault (NEAF) and Ovacık Fault (OF) contains tectonic features such as earthquakes (Ketin 1976; Barka & Kadinsky-Cade 1988; Tatar et al. 2012) . Several strike-slip-related sedimentary basins cause the crustal movement in the region (Kaypak & Eyido gan 2002) . And, the serpentine, one of the basement rocks in the region, is cut by these faults. It reflects many tectonic characteristics.
Materials and methods
Nine frame images of ASTER SWIR bands were acquired as remote sensing data for this study (Table 1 ). The geological maps obtained from the General Directorate of Mineral Research and Exploration of Turkey were revised by the authors. Spectral signatures of the rocks at 229 locations were measured. The satellite images and geological data were defined in the 37th North zone in World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS 84) datum of the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection system.
Correcting the leakage of photons from one detector element to another, cross-talk adjustment (Iwasaki et al. 2001; Iwasaki & Tonaka 2005 ) was utilized to ASTER images. Correcting atmospheric transmission and anthropogenic effects, the satellite sensor data used in the study were subjected to radiance calibration and reflectance conversion from radiance through atmospheric adjustment process in order to enhance utility. Through the application of atmospheric rectification on satellite data, satellite data are enabled to be processed in the same environment of spectroradiometer measurement data where no atmospheric effect is present (Kaya et al. 2004; Kruse 2012) . Atmospheric rectification of the satellite image used in the present study was carried out on the basis of the values calculated through the Moderate resolution Transmission Model (MODTRAN) algorithm (Thome et al. 2001 ). Due to the size of the study area, a decorrelation stretching analysis was used to determine the 11 test areas which contain serpentine as a marker rock. The serpentine outcrops were detected with the field observations in the areas. In June 2009, Analytical Spectral Devices (ASD) Fieldspec Pro spectroradiometer measurements within the scope of the study were performed at 11 test areas (229 points). Spectral measurements were carried out in situ 10 times for each rock sample with self-illuminated contact-probe lens. The average values of these measurements were used to determine the rock groups and to reveal the geological units (Figure 2) . In order to match the enhanced images and the geological map used in the study, coordinate of each point was recorded by a handheld GPS and the types of rocks on which the measurements were done.
As belonging to the serpentinite having the best fit of spectral signature of 26 spectral measurements used as endmember, the spectral data os123, os124, os125 measured inÇayırlı region, os11, os12, os13, os14 measured in _ Imranlı region and os182, os183, o184, os185, os186, os187, os188, os189, os190, os191, os192, os193, os194 and os195 measured along Erzincan-Sivas highway were used. Averages of these measurements were taken for each region. Afterwards, resampling of spectroradiometer measurements of the ophiolites in three different regions to ASTER SWIR bands was made. The three resampled spectra of ophiolites were averaged for determining general spectra of endmember. Comparing the general spectra of endmember with the Spectral Library of the United States Geological Survey (USGS), two different spectra of serpentinite from the library were used. According to the comparison, the general endmember spectra were compatible with the spectra of serpentinites from the Spectral Library of USGS (Figure 3) .
The geological maps that have the layers with feature information of each formation age, ground structure and symbol codes, and the vectoral properties of the formation that are known, were rearranged according to unit ages. In this arrangement, each of their age was assigned a different colour code of R-G-B (Figure 1(c) ).
Determining the total displacement in Kelkit Valley segment of the NAFZ, SAM classification method was used. Because serpentinite is older than the NAFZ in the region, serpentinite were selected as the endmember of marker rock. Comparing the SAM result, image enhancement methods such as decorrelation stretching and principal component analysis (PCA) were used.
SAM spectral classification
Detecting the locations of the ophiolites that are used as endmember, SAM classification method was performed for nine scenes of ASTER images. The average spectral angle for an endmember modelling its own class using SAM was calculated with the formula which was used in Dennison et al. (2004) . In SAM, 0.075 radian was assigned as optimal threshold value for endmember of ophiolite (Figure 3 ). According to the SAM, we detected ophiolites, which could be used for displacement analysis, in two of the nine frames (AST3A10310050826050708010053 and AST3A10508160819210810091017) of ASTER images (Figure 4 ).
Image enhancement methods
The image enhancement analysis of PCA and decorrelation stretching were used for visualization of the lithology. It is impossible to determine the objects by using the enhancement analysis. Because of this, a reference data have to be used for determining the objects of the classes. The geological map was used as reference data for identifying the lithology. PCA image enhancement technique image enables more than 90% of the data contained by all bands to be shown in the first three components by reducing the correlation between the bands. For the first three components in PCA image, R was displayed as the first component while G and B were displayed, respectively, as the second and the third components ( Figure 5(a) ). The spectra of serpentine were averaged for every region. Each colour of average spectra represents a different region. Black spectra: the averages of spectroradiometer measurements for Erzincan-Sivas highway (measurements from os182 to os195). Red spectra: Imranli (measurements from os11 to os14) and green spectra: Cayirli (measurements from os119 to os127). (b) Averaged spectra of serpentinite that was measured in three different regions on the NAFZ and two spectra of serpentine from USGS Spectral Library. (To view this figure in colour, please see the online version of the journal.)
Decorrelation stretching, which is one of the image enhancement methods, and principal components transformation methods were applied to the ASTER satellite images. The satellite image data interpretability was increased by applying enhancement methods which were then analyzed to sort out geological structures as well as to determine regions of geodetic spectral measurements. Decorrelation stretching was applied to 9-7-4 SWIR bands of nine ASTER satellite frame images obtained in the context of the study. Before the decorrelation stretching analysis, the band combination having the lowest correlation was selected by checking the correlation among the bands (R: SWIR-9, G: SWIR-7 and B: SWIR-4 bands) ( Figure 5(b) ).
Results of fault displacement analysis
In order to determine the total fault displacement, which was mentioned in Figure 1 , on the NAFZ, we identified the locations of the ophiolites that were used as marker endmember with SAM classification method. According to the SAM, the similarities in northwestern and southeastern parts of the NAFZ were analyzed. The regions in the south and north of the NAFZ where endmember belonging to serpentinite were determined in SAM analysis image. Serpentinite endmember on the south of the NAFZ is located around Koyulhisar and that on the north of the NAFZ is located around G€ olova.
Rock types of the ophiolites that were used in SAM were verified by comparing to the spectral signatures of the serpentinites in the USGS Spectral Library (Figure 3) . Three different types of serpentinite that were collected at three different locations were averaged to be used in SAM. Figure 4 shows the distributions of the serpentinite endmember that was used in SAM on the NAFZ. As the SAM analysis result was analyzed, it is seen that the serpentinite endmember is available in the north and south of the NAFZ. Moreover, there are areas where SAM analysis conforms to the geological map.
For visualizing the part of the NAFZ and comparing the SAM, image enhancement analysis was used. According to the PCA image and decorrelation stretching image in Figure 6 , contributions of the ophiolites on the NAFZ were compatible with the SAM results.
As a result of the SAM and comparison of the SAM with image enhancement methods and the geological map, we measured the total fault displacement on the NAFZ in the part of the Kelkit Valley. The result of the 90 § 5 kilometers of total displacement on the Kelkit Valley part of the NAFZ is shown in Figure 6 . The result is consistent with previous researches that are mentioned in Figure 1 (b) (Seymen 1975; Şengor 1979) . Due to the spatial resolution of the ASTER images, small scale of serpentines which were observed close to A and A 0 were not classified. According to the distance of the unclassified serpentines, the § 5 km error of the result was measured.
Discussions and conclusion
This paper aims to determine the endmember of marker rocks in the central-eastern part of the NAFZ and measure the distance between endmember in the north and south sides of the NAFZ. Because of its age that is older than the age of the NAFZ, ophiolitic rocks were used as marker. For measuring spectral signatures of the marker rocks, we determined 11 different test regions in the south and north sides of the NAFZ on the Kelkit Valley segment of the NAFZ. At 229 different locations, we measured the spectral signatures of the rocks. We detected ophiolites in three regions to be used in classification. The ophiolitic rocks of endmember in theÇayırlı region, _ Imranlı region and along the Erzincan-Sivas highway were used. The general averaged spectra of the rocks that were from the three regions were used in SAM as endmember. The analysis done for the displacement showed that the existence of similar geological units on the north and south of the fault on the NAFZ is evident in terms of lithological aspects. The displacement between the marker rocks (39 59'.31 N; 38 50'.46 E in the east, 40 16'.04 N; 38 51'.59 E in the west) interpreted as similar structures on the north and south of the fault is 90 § 5 km that cover the former total displacement value of 85 § 5 km reported by Seymen (1975 Seymen ( ) andŞeng€ or (1979 .
Detecting the fault age is important for measuring and estimating the total displacement on fault zones. In a recent study by Boles et al. (2015) , they present a new approach to identifying the source and age of paleofluids associated with low-temperature deformation in the brittle crust, using hydrogen isotopic compositions and Ar geochronology of authigenic illite in clay gouge-bearing fault zones and used this method on samples collected along the surface trace of the present NAFZ. Four of the eight collected samples are from the eastern part of the NAFZ. These samples are taken from a fault gouge in a landslide area at Koyulhisar, and an intensely altered peridotite unit on a roadcut between the towns of Koyulhisar and Reşadiye. Corresponding clay gouge ages are 24.6 § 1.6 Ma (authigenic) and 96.5 § 3.8 Ma (detrital) for samples taken from Reşadiye region, demonstrating a long history of meteoric fluid infiltration in the area. According to the conlusion of Boles et al. (2015) 's, today's the NAFZ incorporated preexisting, weak clay-rich rocks that represent earlier mineralizing fluid events. The meteoric fluid flow event on the east side of the sampling area is »25 Ma, which shows that clay gouge present in today's NAFZ is older than modern strike-slip fault initiation.
A study by Tatar et al. (2012) provided an average fault slip rate of 23 mm/year for the eastern part of the NAFZ by using GPS vectors. The combination of the studies about the total displacement on the NAFZ is compatible with Seymen (1975 Seymen ( ) andŞeng€ or (1979 . Integration of terrestrial spectroradiometer measurement values with the SWIR detector bands of ASTER satellite data is sufficient for lithological mapping through the use of the SAM method. Remote sensing data with higher spectral resolution in the SWIR region can provide more accurate results with less similar angle values for determining different lithological classes that have similar spectral reflectance.
Resolutions are very important for such studies. The displacements at fault zones could be determined by using hyperspectral images more precisely. Depending on the spectral resolution, the number of detectable pixels that contain marker rocks increases. Furthermore, as the spatial resolution increases, the spectral classification becomes more accurate because the number of mixed pixels is reduced.
The data obtained from the spectroradiometer measurements of the object could vary regionally. In order to carry out the more precise classification, remote sensing image and spectral measurement data should be obtained at the same time.
In conclusion, optical satellite images that contain SWIR bands could be used for detecting marker rocks to determine the lateral offsets on fault zones. The combined use of the remote sensing data and geological observations released the total offset, which is 90 § 5 km, on the NAFZ. The offset value is compatible with the value that is accepted according to previous researches.
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